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Who Auditor-"Report ol’lho rat-mp!- and on
pondllutu oflho county for l§47rii 6n hand, and
will be publilhcd'noxl week. - ‘

”Menu. Walton and Konlly will ncccpl our
thunh for paper: and pulflic documents.

Comm—Last Snlntdny nigh. we had n ln|lofn.

bout qix _incheloflnow, followed on Sunday. Mon.
dnv. and parl’uf Tucldny, with tho coldnl kind or
chllger—ygloaing (he river for Iho mcnnd tilno
lhio wimar. ‘ Sinco then. however. Iho“ Wculhor
hn‘s moderated. and at pro-9n! Iho présprcu are
highly favorable for\ film.

The Message.
We have only Ipncu In all lho nnomiun of Iho

render to lho very' excellent message of Gnvornoi
Suuux. which wo hnvo inlol'lcd enliro. Thnl'pnrl
ofthe documem rolnhng tolho Banks nml the Cur.
rency in downing oflho mou actiou‘nwroflocliun or
Iho proplu—ptelcnunh an nrgumc'nl against an

locromo 0! bank tnpilnl in our Slaw, Illul in per-

foclly u'namwemblo. 0n Iho subject of corpnrn-

lions. and special legialuliqn generally. the men-
sage ll equally clenr, forcible and wholesome.

A an PAPER -—'l“ho Inncaslcn‘an andChrani
J 8 cf the Times. is .Iho lillo o!n new 9nd very

pigltyvpnper jun commenced in Lancioler. Pm. by

M. D.‘flot.noox- Mr. 11. formerly edited the

Slate Capital Gaullc. at Harri-burg. and more re.

conlly. (he Inhiligenccr ‘} Journal, at Lnncnlter.
Ind in on nbYc wrimr. 'l‘ho Lancamn'an support-
Mr. DALLAH for Iho Prelidency.

Anonmn New PAPER—Tho Warm: Weekly. i-

Ihe nlmo ofu lilemry paper jmn nlnrled in Full-
burg. by C. P. Sums & W. A. KINSLOE. Iho fim
number of wluch is heroic ul II in quits large.

and very handsomely dtnued up. um! bids fair In

hemmo n farmidnhio rival lo the mnmmnlh sheen-
ufllw custom china. 'l‘hcir mm}: are 8‘) n yrnr.
m lhr¢o~mpieo fur s43~in mlvnnér. \Va hope Iho

undertaking may he cromml with the success It

deserves. "

Tm: Pnumnh‘cv -—-The lrienlla of Buchnnnn
nml Dallu had a hard mg for Ihc Delngnlcn In Iho

Convennuns in Iho my and county ofl’hilndolphin.
The friends 0! Mr. Dallas gunned Iho clay—having
n mojoyily dir-lhe deleglm—und no u mullvr of
count. the city and ronnly delegulion lo the 4th
of March Cunvennon will bemulruclcd according-
ly. .

’l‘hrqughoul Iho Slate. however. no (or no mroh
inglhgve been held.nnd doll-gale: nppoinlcd lo

Iho Slam Convenlinn. Ihey have been ulmml imm-
nubly inslrucled lo Illppbtl Ihc claim: ,0! Mr. Bu-
chanan. U

”On Iho sth inn" Mr. Calhoun admire-sod Iho

Sonata on lho subject cmbtuccd in Ihc ruolnlinm
previously uttered by him, Ho in uill. as ho was

otlho lul union. in {not of muking out in line-
exlending from the 'gqu to Ilm Pacific. and for
enough in tho lulorlor of Mexico In serum to us
lomlory nmrly wflicicm Io indemnify u. {or line
cxpanscl oflha war. and wilhdrnwing’our lwops

to that line.nud defending iL Mi. Calhoun in up ‘
gamed lo Iho furlher proldruuon of Iho “or. in the
hamlet Mexico. under the apprehnmiun Ihnl il

will lend. évmlually, even against our objectnnd

will. Io Iho annihilation of Iho Moxirnn lcpuhlic.
and Kim! wq may be conipolled lo Inkc nonunion
of the 'whoie country. 'ami incorporate il into our
Union. Thu in Mr. Cnlhoim's pouilion.

I. 4 _

WMLCAEI. Irom Iho Commillco on Mililuty
MTnin.rcponcd 0 bill in lhe'Umled Slqloa Sennlu,

In necotdanco wilh Iho rocmnmcnduliun of Ihc
Secretary of War. providing {or Ihc culillmcnl 0!
I‘m Regiment: 0! Regular», and uulhorizing Ihc

Prenidenl to m" for and né'lcepr lhe services of

20.000 volunlecn. The bxll pnued Ihroucl} :1 10-

cond [cadmg on [he 6th. and hp; no duubl finally
pun-d lhnl body Before thin lime.

ll l‘hon goes In Ihc "once. when: Iho Whigs are
m the mojorily. and ii remain. lo be nan nhclher
the hondr and melt vim! interests of Iho nnlion an:
again (0 ho placed in jenpurdy for \veelu and
mumhsby an unprofilnblo ducu-aion ofthe 313nm”
—or whether in will be [maxed lhrough m3. body
wilh lho de-pulcb which Iho cmérgcncyol ‘lhe
cane rcquiren. and which (ho conduél oi the Son-
alo affords ad worthy an example. .

nereninglo this subject the Washington/Union
upon?" an {allow-.-

""I‘ime Ii precious. The troops should
be in Mexico to operate wjlh woman! and
uncéaung energy upon Ihe enemy. in or
der to '-conquer a peace a II is believed
‘chat Gen. S:oll was. a! Iho lnu advices. a
bom'lodeapalchmo columns lo the mining
diatricn. Io occupy mool’ Ihpri'cheu't'ninen
withinleach of-lhe city—lo be snpporlell
by a common columh. ~ There Is. no lime.‘
indeed: lo‘be 1011. In overhear an obstinnm
enemy. and to pan from Sm‘e ;o-Sme. &

from city m'cily. Vigor munuow be
cobe‘ ‘he order of Ihc day. A rapid war
may be followeq byran early peace.” -

cop. rnuqn.-'l'he. Fedqyul member» ,9" n._.'
Virginia Legillalure. in caucus nuemhlud.’formn|.
ly‘nomim‘ne‘d Iho unpledgrd halo 0! Buena Vista.
at Ihc Whig candidate for Presidenl. "l‘hin it
~wgv‘mwooduand gull lo the «animations anti-war
Clay Whigu, 796'an go lb} n‘"Whig nnd'nalhmg but
u whim": 6 who point; very ugniflcnnlly. lolho
"had. one: uncommitted Genotql; nnd admonish
thanilo‘flmmblr Capt. Tyler." .‘

V‘ j

WTho Hon.‘ "I:th CLAY is now in Washing.
tom-and Gen. Tumn. II in _expcfled. \ull a'uon
be there glee

Warm 'lhaiflbl'uu'pf fiapgeggmuuveflg mg 6m?
in-I..'Mr. ”9'“, hrc‘qehi’eq' i bi" rel‘yum It) the:
ufx'h'hig'uglfrgdg'e. in mi: rung): " ’i" ’ j

WThc news from Iho army ls nolof much im-
portance?“ Gen. Philemon reached lhc‘rnpitol on
she 6th Dec. with 3,500 men—Gem Cu‘ahiha ‘on

‘ the 8m with 2.ooo‘élnnd Gofi. butler m:- expat!!!"
1in a few day: with 8.000 mere. ‘

Gen. Lnno had In btuuh wiih a party of guorillun
n! I: place called ‘Mulnmornl; and dolonlod them.
and relented uviml pritonorn.
‘ A meolmg {van hold in the oily of Mexico on ”10

4th of Doc. to devise moann for creating n mill‘Ofld
{mm Vera Cruzto that city. The meoling WM

chiefly campuncd oLAmuricuna; but 1: Maxim"
present mid he was Ihoro nu Iho repronmmivo of
some [our or five olhen, and pledged lum-olf Ihnl
ihhe project was undenukon in n manner In In-

nuro ila auercu, In mile nine millions of subscript
tion In the Block M nneo.‘ '

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
The Senionhnn opened very (Mummy. The

very best lcoling pervmlon Illetmnka oflho Duma-
crulic memhau. mid hmh .pnnlen. on far. nppfnr
diupou-d to make thin n working leanun.

\

The Home was organised by electing I‘Acxzn.
Speaker. Jacxmf Wuumurclnml, Clerk. nml Mc-
CLEARY. of Philadelphia county. Sorgonnl m Armu.

lnlho Scnale. Mr. Willnmwh, of Che-leftwa-
olcctod Spenkor.

W M. C. Tony, in his Nari/t flinmran.
printed in thccily ul Mexico. of the 9th at
November. thus alludes to the cinnduct nl
some nl the lstPenmylvaniam:

"It is not gl‘flt'dllly khnwn thnt some
(tin or twelve volunteers. belonging tn the
[st Pcnmylvania Regitm-nt. ran ntt tron.
Puebla when Gen? Scull advanced upon
lhe.capttal, for no other purpme than to
get A tight. Four companies at that Regi-
mel'tl were at I’t-rote, amt the remaining
six “ere 101 l at Puebla to garrisnn it. At
the tune the army 1011, no one anticipated
lhe niége Much fullnwml. and in which the
Peulnylvaniu men had an excellent chance
'0 show Ihc alulf that w.“ in lhcm. Bu!
(hernuawnu had me firul huml. 'l‘hcy
anac‘hnl Ihl-mwh'cs ‘0 different cums,
mun- lu Ihc light baHeriou. mum will! lho
dragmmg. 9'") ‘olhcrs m the iutlamry. In
Ilw d “OIL-{lll Mull-s Why “are lvhcfc bullsmm thick nml last, and «c believe "our
ly every one has in hia pocket a cerlilicnle
all his personal gallantry. Fur all Illis
Ihey lcel vely happy, but since the fight
at nml abuul Puebla Ihc-v wi~h lhcmwlws
lmvk ncnin. Under Ih} circum-tanccs.
We are sorry they lull their comrades. bul
Iheir gnml cunducl in the [mules ol Mex
ico will. me me ume. orcute (hem lrum
censure."

ELECTION OF SPEAK ER.

lloum or REPRESENTATIVES.
. Tuesday. Jan. 4. 1848.

On motion. the Home proceeded to the
election «I a Speaker.

Mr. Krick nominated _Wan. F.‘ Packer.
of Lycommgmounly. ,

Mr. Fox nominated George Ladlcy. of
Chester county.

Thrfir-t hatlol re-ulted in the election
of Wm. F. Packer. as follows :-

Wm. F. Packer. ;' 63
George Ladle}. “ 85
John C. Myers. " I
John Allison. _ " l
Mr. Packer being ileclaled duly elec-

etl, wan conduclcd lo the .hmr by Megan.
whey and Myeus, and addteued lhe
louse as lolloWa :--

Genllemen 9/ the Home (3" ‘
_ Representatives :-

ln apprnanhing this chair. a chair ran
lered sacred by Ihc mommies of the pan.

am overwhelmed by Iho consciousness
ha! I am nm compeaenl lo fill H mm Illa!
Indoublml ability which has hllhellu char

acteiized 11l distinguished occupants. I
may. however, be permitted, With all hu»
tnility. to say. that I bring to the discharge
at the responsible duties devolving upon
me, a fixed and steadfast purpose to per-
torm those duties with fidelity ; at the name
time tendering to my fellow meinbere the
most sincere acknowledgement: of a grate-
fiit heart tor the flattering evidence of their
confidence. which I have this day received.

his known to most ot you. that this i-
l dentical chair was occupied by the distin-
guished President of the Congress 0! 1776,
which adopted the immortal Declaration of
American Independence—andby tho Spea-
kers of the House of Representatives of
Penneflvania log the last hallcentury.——
How forcibly, therefore. does this ancienttelic/‘xremind us of our past history, of our 1
onward progress and our growing great.
neee. But a little over fifty years ago. and
the population of Pennsylvania was only
about 400,000 eoula. - Not a tornptlte‘ghad
been constructed within our broad limits—-
no Railroad. or Canal was thought at-
eteam. as a locomotive pow er. was run
known—and the man who wouldthen have
ptoposed to bridge the Susquehanna. wantd
have been pronounced insane.. Pennsyl-
vania nan a frontier State—the Allegheny
mountains was the [or West-& the horse
and the pack saddle Inrniehed the swift tine
of transportation of our fathers. The en
tire receipts of the Governm'em for me
yearv 1790, from all acumen.» ltttle excee-
ded‘ 3300.000, _“hllfll theexpensea wnt'e025.000 loss than the receipts.

How wondetfully has the vscene beenchangedll Now, In 1848. Pennsylvanta‘is
-a gun! and migh‘ty Commnnweallh. num-
bermg a population'of more than two mil-
tion .onuto. ’l‘urnpikea. 'Railroado, andCanals hate béon amended thtou‘ghout the
State.-- Ev‘grylull has been made to te-
verbemlo _wttn the pnnlingl of the loc'omu-title-and everywnlley in focal with me‘many mustc 0! out industrious boauhen...Bridges. the finest specimens of nrchueo
ture in the watld. span onr noble mam-and‘ct’vl’lization has pressed back thefar‘wejatftn thé ahoi’eg ofthe Pactfic. -'l'he.en

'tirs feceipts at the Tre'uwty forthe year}
just closed. amounts to about‘s4.ooo-.099;
and the expenditures for the "13° P°"°d
are about 733380.000. V '

Such is Pennsylvania now. when we.
hsr' rspreseutntwes, have come up here to
direct her futur'e destiny, Let us than. one
and all. by a united and harmoniouseflorl.
put torth our best exertions t 9 promote
her onward pmspetity. and thus secute to
ourselves the blessings 0[ those whomny
come alter us.

A SCANDALOUS PROPOSAL
‘ "l'he Lnncnuter Journal says—The fol-
lOW'NI msolution was submitted by Mr-

‘ Hudson. on_Monilay, the 3tlol Jannarvfll
‘ "Relnlvt-d. 'l‘lm theCommtttee nn‘Mil-
ll"? All‘ain bedirectod to inqttirointothe
expediency of requesting the l’lesidenl of
‘the United States to withdraw to the east
bank of the Rm Grande our armiau now in
Mexico. and to propose to tho Mextcan

government forthwith a tteaty of peace on
'the following ham. nnmelv : That we m-
I'tnquish all claim to'tho indemnity for the
expenses of the war: and that the hnuttda-
:3; between the United States and Mun-o
shall be established at or near the dcacent
between the Nttecas nllvtl the Rio Granule:
that Mexico shall he ltcldtn pnv nlljuut
claims due to nurcitizann at the commence-
ment 0! the um; and that a convention
shall be entered into by the two nations to
provide for the liqutdatian of those claims
and the mode of payment.”

The tale nn lhe revolution Mood—Yeas
(ll—Nays 137. We give Ihe names of
Ihoue voting yea from Pennsylvania. the
rehrcscnlalivc from lhl! diuric! “as among
them z—Blanclmrd. Brady. Dickey. Ille-
I/vaiuc Slro/tm

'\\'o ask the people to mark thru- rcrre
ants to duty and patriotism. “'0 ask good
old Pennsylvania to remember llmse who
profess to be her representatives. and who
have insulted her ab-ent sons by voting for
this diahonorinu proposal.

Fm the«gond nameof our race and our
cmmtrv. we rrjoire that this resolution wm
lhtu distinctly put. and thus indignanlly
repudmtcd. For the good name ofDemoc-
racy. we rejouce that nu man n ho profeuep
its principles. has made himself infamous
by sustaining it.—l’ennsylvaman.

From ‘ho l’cnnaylvnmnn.
Behold the Effect

The New Orleans Della has this startling
statement :

‘ "Mn. Cmv's Spat-scum MEXICO.—
'l‘he Lexington speech or Mr. Clay has
been extensively circulated throughout
Mexico. and has created quite a lively sen
satton among the Mexicans. They. we
are informed. do not disguise their hopes.
that the predominance of the Whig party
in this country. will result in the withdraw-
al of our troops from Mexico. The, are
destined to a nuel disappointment."

The Della does not explain what it
means that " the Mexicans are destined to
a cruel disappointment" in these expecte-
ions. Does that able paper mean that
they will he‘disappointed in these hopes,
if Federalism shall tnumph in November
next. and find the war still waned? If so.
then we have only to say. that them is
danger that these Mexican hopes would be
fulfilled, if Federalism obtains the next
President. Let the country remembet this
prophecy. »

Mr. Goamn. of Virginia, has. as we
perceive. made emotion in Congreu for
certain papers—no: in exinencc-—in re
yard to the admission 0!: SANTA ANNA.--
We hope he will not be interrupted in his
Quixnuc enlerprise by any of our polilicnl
Inends; but would nol a beller purpose be
served by appmnung a Congressiona!
Commiuee In no to Mexico and enquire
hmv much Amencan blond ha- been epill,
and how many Mexican projects have been
elarch. on accnnnl of Federal alucles and
speeches against Ihe war?

GEN. 'I'WIGGS
The American Star. at Mexico, tltue

speaks ol the gallant 'l‘wtoos, and his de-
parture for Vera Cruz:

With thertrain this morning leaves Gen.
I). E. 'l'tvigge, who. no under-land. has
been five years from his family & friends.

From the first fight at Palo Alto up to
to day. Gen. 'l'wigge has been in hard _ser
vice. and richly deserves what he enjoys——
the eppellatton of the [igltlt'ng general of
tlte army. lie-nae at l’alo Alto. Reeaea.
Monteray—the bloody east end—at Vere
Cruz, accepting the road towards the city. ‘
81 front wltrch directron the reinforcements l
to the besieged city were expected. After
the capttnlntion ofthat city. Gen. 'l‘wiggs
moved otht‘itlt hie div'ietort to Gene Gor‘
do. and at that place trchteved such a brtl‘

} ltant vrctory that his name, and that of the
gallant dtvittion under hrs command. has
been the theme of praise tltrungoout our
land. In the valley of Mexico, 'too. we
find him In the frontal tlte'lightmpproeeh-
mg the enemy's works. regardless ofthe
shower of bulls that was lelltng around lttnt.

Gen. 'l‘. has been ttt "(ore battlea'tlian
any'Genetnl to Mexico. and theleervicea
that he has rendered his country are infi-
nite. and not until impartial ltietorv tells of
hts lubore. tt-tll tltey'be duly appreciated.

In other fields than MeXtcolte has ;dune
the State some uer‘vtce.’end in all of ohteh.
ttke lthosetn Mexico. he has been a work-
ing general. We wish him a pleasant
journey to'Vera 'Cruz. and; although his
departure treat the l'ront ol’ the army may
be a general matter of regret.” we 'httpe thattte'rney be permittedto visit those at home.tram whontvltefhu been so long‘estranged.
’ The ‘chcteal flowers ever. scalleml in

on old bachelorfs pnxhwny'tnrp Ivlu- .’l‘Wo-
up: u! a preuy girl! 'V " '

Rttluuutuu Guam—JOHN, BURNsk‘IVI'IE M‘ . il‘ 7 lif
7 N

I. I ' v
262 N. SECOND. SL. ;l’hilntlolphia, hnd boon aov~ HIRTY ‘ROMANC . ,
‘eml yum afflicted with Rhettmnlic pains in van. FOR TWO DaLLflRS,
ou- p'arta ol' the body. During which timo he ni. ”JVHICH i,” allth‘nt is asked, per dt‘munjy,
0d vnrimtl remediou. nud ‘uml outward oppltcu- issuafirefggsérgrgegt SheJWNIg. wilgig‘t'tfllé
Itom without numbor. am! in all cone! with no ol- the title of ,c m. anun y. .

'

aontiul benefit. Wus final] Inllllcod to make lri- ‘ > ‘ ' I ' ‘
nl or wmcmrs INDIAN yVEGE’I‘ABLE PILLS. '1 HE NEWSOF THE WORLD.
a finale 25 con: box of which hot only gave toilet, I! Will Coqlain forty colttmns of {he mogtfqal.
but utter u_ning lhema short time drovo ovary pnr- noble and Interesting Romance rendtng‘evér
ttclo of mm from tho body. . » prenented to the American puhhc. '

.Bmutu: or Cotimznrm'n AND lut'rntom!—~ "Among- its contents will be (hi: celebrated
llilttmomhor that the original‘ and only éonmne In~ novel of A. . ,t'tm Vegetable Pills the Iho uignuturo of Wu. HI '1 Mac ‘

.

- E ‘ 7 ’
Wumtt'r written \'\"|h n )0] on the n tubelot o’B7

.

m7" 3" ngland, .
clichhox. ‘.I t I .‘P B}, E: “ii, :‘E‘EINOE‘DSJ g“: cellebmcd‘author(PT/w genuinefor sale by R. SHAW. °

‘ "e n 1”" °"- W 1 ' é" lhnrOC-‘

sole flgenlfar Clear/ield ;’ CHANS & 830- d A‘Fio' A'cxmdcr Dumas. ’9‘?‘ '"d be.“ 9"”
Tnan. Curwcnamlle; Dunn. BARRETT, "c '0 ’

Lulhmsburg ,- and wholesale at the 735ccand general depot, 169 Race street. P n‘lav
dclpht'a. ‘

BRAGELON NE,
, THE SUN OFflTHOS. '*

Translated expressly for the News qf the" World
by one ofthe hest linguists ofthe age, THOM
AS WILLIAMS Esq. ,z . . ,

Our Ipace will not permit us to givelany der
tailed liu of the great start: of reading lthtl
mnmmolh column will contain. .~ but every fam-
ily that wishes to have n whole‘library of tend-
ing. will be sure to subscribe immediately. All
subscribers who remit their 82 prior to Feb“)!-
ry 13L. will receive ncopy or DICK'S superb
steel engra'vmgol‘ .

SIRWJII’I'ER SCOTT 1N ms
1,11”?me

the selling- price 0! which is B'2.
"

'
TERMS—B 2 per annum. invarilbly in ad-

vance. Specimen copies will be sent to any
postfaid order.

Si COPIES. 10 DOLLAR8
Each subscriber will be entifled 'to a cop'y‘ol-

the magnificent Premium Engraving. All or.
der: should be addressed to

WILLIAMS BROTHERS,
Pubhshers,24 Ann street. New York.

DIED—In Punnulnwnay. 'cin Iho 1" inch, Mn
CATIMRINE. conlorl ol‘Thomn: McKee, Esq.

Detnocratic County Meeting.
The Democratic Republicans nl‘Clear-

field countyrn'ill meet in general county
meeting on 'l'uestlay evening of the ep-
proanhing court. far the purpose nfappnin-
tin: Delegates to the 4th of March Con
vention. and give an expression 0! their
sentiments an to the proper mode of can.
ducting the ptesent wnr.

liy order of the
Standing Committee.

Latest Arrlval I:
#101719 NEI’V GOODS 277‘ THE

CHEAP STORE.
HE unlleuignetl hnsjuut rcrolvrdT and opened, at Beccaria Mil/9,1:

large Mock ul ‘

Dry Goods, Groceries,
M. &c.

which will he will m low for CASH m
arrvplnbh‘ CUUN'I RY PRODUCE. or
LUMBER. as can be purchased in the
Couuly.

grj‘lmlies 8: Gvnllcmon will do well
lucnmc nml examine his pluck. and he
uloubla no? they will find every thing lo
plrasc.

ADAM HARSHBARGER.
[ll-ccnrin Mills,
Jan. 7. 1848. g
Apprentice Wanted

To the Blacksmit/u'ng Business.
N Apprcniicelu Ihc abuve busineu1" will be lake" immcdlakly by the

subscnber. lo whom a good chance Will
be given. A buy 16 or 17 yous of age
would Dr prelevrcd.

JAMES lIOLLENBACH.
Clealfichl, Jan. 7. 1847.

Assessments and Appeals.
HE APPEALS [or the nuesamentsTimmle hr the year 1848, will be

held in the Commissioners ufiice. during
the Court wet-k. tn Wilv: Irom the 15! to
the 4lh' ul February. ‘lléllllive, .whcn a||

[muons emilled by law to a hearing mll
please attend.

JAMES A. REED. 9
AW!“ KYLER. 5
JAMES ELDER. 9"

Burough ol Clearfielul.
January! 5. _lB4B. g

Meeting at County Comm’rs.
ERSONS having hunmeu totmnnct with theP board 0! Commissioner: of (Elenrfleld counly.

\VI“ take notice. that mid Bonn! WI" be in session ul
their office. In the borough ul Clcnrfiold. on Monduy.
the 31m: January, (imam

Anon—H. l’. THOMPSON. (.‘l‘k.

Cumm'nt Oflice. 15m
J .nuury, 1848

Zifssiri‘ae .

stray Heifer.
~"'.'Vu~&O——,Vgr

AME (u the Immune; U! the subscri--0 bar residing In Lawrence vnwmhip.
:10qu the middle ul July, :1 [Vinilc and
Red Heifer. “rallied with tar. and auppu-
and [0 be mu yé’irs aid. The owner is
n'quuted lu come I‘mwuul, prove proper.
Iy, pay t‘hurgei, and take her away, ulh-
erwiae she mll be (li-pused ul according
lo law.‘ AMOS REED. sen.

' 24 '47.annence, Ip. Nov, ,

'l‘llA'l‘ BIG G01.” » "1.13

:37"MORTER,
STICKS out to let you know

that there is a parcel of .

, fiFRESH DRUGS .
M the old more between Hemphill'a and [lurx
lhal's.just arrived from the cily. FRESH, NEW
AND GOOD. A first ra‘e assortment of Drugl.
Medicirm. Oily, Painh, Yarufih, Turpentine, DryWhile Lead, Dye Stuffs, Coqfcclianary, Fruiln,Perfumery. Patent Medtcinm, and Palm! articlesof a very great variety, among which is themuch celebrated

©3113 ©33s©efimo .
A never hailing article for removmg grease, lur-
pemiuc or paint spots from cloths. silk. &c..without injuring the cloth or varying, the 0010'-ALSO—One ofthe bed: nrticlcs’ of ' ,

vmmmu WWEver offered to‘lhe pub"? J: is .thi: regularlemll wormjerkcf,‘ w‘llich‘ liev'er‘fnils to relieve the
hule syll'erer “when properly administered.—
'l‘herc Is on hand}: variety ofulher articles deci-
dedly too numerous to’ mention, therefore We
would i‘nvilejhll‘who .wisln'o procure any of the
qbove articles, or family medicines of any and
flu}? variety, (and be sure 0: getting a g’ao‘ol gr-
cle.) to call in Ihc sign‘ nl me ,Big' Mortar. forwc
lmve them; And'are determinedvlq sell Ihém low
lor cum-and nothihg slim, " ’ J .

A; M. HILLSup, All those 'ald mm rehaired’ 63' 'PllnCd
9m amngwpnes Pm in "nml!“ °‘ ”W" W

.‘g'gnl' - u“ ..

_Aag. ‘l4; ‘1847.

'm ..RENT.

VE‘IIA'I‘ highiy valuable properly mn-
-

am] on the Susquehanna river, in
Burnslde township. Clearfield county. and
knuwnau the estate of Matthew Irvin.
deceased. Said property consists ol

A GristJllill, Saw-Ml! and
. FflRM,

With a Store-House; Blacksmith-
shop and severalTenant Houses,
\\ hich will be tented unparalely or ull
together. as may be'dceryed 'npsl syllable.

As a lumbering establishment. this pro-
perty. in connection with the Grist Mill
and Farm. posses" advantages over any
other in the county—being eitoated im-
mediately on the River. and in the midst
of an extensive timber region. and in a
populous section ofthe county.

The above property will be rented tith-
er [or one year, or a series of yearn, and
possension given on the first 0! April next.

W'l‘erms made known. and no, lor-
ther tolormntion given, on application to
the aubacriber, at Cleatfield, on or before
the first do} of March next. .

. AMES 'l‘. LEONARD.
Guardian ofthe Minor Heirs.

Dec. 30. 1547. k

Notice to Creditors.

TAKE N 0 I'ICE that l have applied
to the Court of Common Pteas o!

Clearfield county for the benefit 0! the
lows made tor the relief of Insolvent Deb!-
ora, and that the Judge: at said Coon
have appointed Monday the 3m day of
January next, (1848.) [at the hating of
me and my cteditora. at Clearfield. when
and when: you may attend 'Il you think
proper. "

'

CHRISTIAN LANICH.
Clemfield, Dec. 27. 1847.

AP AGENTS WANTED.—ThoNI subacrlbel’ imhes to engage in the
sale ol his Map: a number 0! young andmiddle aged men of moral and bunneu
habits. a: travelling agents. Having com-
pleted new and greatly improved editioht
at his Universal Atlas. 73 Maps; Inigo
Map til the World. Relerence and die-
tance Map 0! the United States. Nation-l
Map ol the United States-~also. a variety
nl other Maps. Including several Maps of
Mexico. the subscriber is preparedwto lur-
ni~h agents. lnr cash. at the lowest' passi-
ble prices. ‘ Address.

. S. AUGUSTUS MITCHELL.
Northeast Corner of Mnrkeund Seventh

Streets, Philadelphia.
Doc. 23.'47.-pd

mm
0f Henry Reams, deceased. late 9/Bra-

dy towns/1i . Clay/Reid county. 'CLEJJRFIELg 00 NTY. SS:
The Commonwenllh ofPennsylvania.
$1112.: I ‘0 Juhn Realms. Ellngelh

«<01: ~ _l Wrighr, Dawn] Wright,.fg‘ka-N William Rena-a, June Rea”
”29’ Susannah Rualns and Hen
‘ Ream. ;—Cnthurme Reamo an

David Renms, by their guutdlan Pele
Arnold, 'and John Realm nn‘d,chr'v
Regms‘,ossignces 0! Samuel Ream, An'.
drew Russ. and Sarah, his wile, (chum-w
and heir: 0! Henry Beams.) and tonll
other perwua’ Interesged 2- , .

YOU ate h‘fseby cited to be and‘appe‘ar
belore the Ju ges of uur Orphans Court to

be held at. Cleutfield on the‘ first day pf
Febr'uutygtA- 9.. 1343, ._al lO‘o’clockv in
the. loreuuon. then utttl then: to accept or
reluue to take the teat entate of thy paitl
Hemy “cums. deceubed. ottuute tn But!!!town;htp. {Bid quunty. at the uppmlwflyntun‘tilmtpux, upon it by thquueatduly
held and u-t'urued, It? the salt] CW" M I“?_Nnvembgr mm, 1847, to wit :q-thatract
I” :Illtd'llr 196 incles; appfflllEd ‘lt'wohomlinl tldtlmu. Witnesa the HonorableGnnge W. anlwatn.l,.Rflfyltkfnt,,uhziaid
um)”. at Chgudfighl. _‘ the 18.1) tllygothpe-
tembéifA‘; 1);)!8‘41. ' {mi ..‘:,.;'-..2.

r; 3th C. WIS-LC“ Cl’k, O.rC._:_.
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